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HOPE FOR DSlOli

tag More From the
gating Gommltte;

KINDLY FEELIN6 FOR HIKVÜILS,
Thought*That ^l^ff* of tn«mb*ra|of the »~ommitt«^(.Are S(Cndlyi

Disposed That They Wi "(er a

Minority Report.Wyndh Mciv-

dith'3 Closing Argument Stjonal.

miRy a.

>a-0 UV

RICHMOND, VA., Feb. JW was]
learned tlila morning that Housc
coiuniitti'o on courts of }M ha:;
appoint' il a sub-comniltlce Hdraft
the report of the eommlttft the
Investigation' against Judggack?stohc

Wiiile tin1 meeting of ih<*niit-
toe was executive and noff the
members will talk IL may BatedI
on good authority thai I ho *i will]sustain the charges of lining
proven.
The report will be ma

House probably tomorrow. \i
It Is believed that the otlftarg-

os outside of the iminorial^argojwill I'? dismissed.
That (here. Will lie littlely in]the report of the Hoitso jjltteo.on courts of justice, In wh^janUsrests the verdict In the Invtatlon

of charges against .lodge &. ft.
Hlackstone, is altested by lUatu-
nients of two. of tlio raembiff the
committee who cay the repot; re¬
ports will be presented to tSnuse
a« shortly as possible. Offlcm-
bers stated Thursday aa tlä» on
which the report would bo anted,
while yet another seemed npsed
to believe that either mnttef
portance would prevent a r^fore Friday or Saturday.
The arguments of ihe ntto:| hadherdly concluded yesterday moon

before the committee, wen to an|«xec.utivc session, to con» ihr
evidence and discuss the natiijj the I
report. An soon as the tt is
drawn It will bo preseutedUthe
House, and If it is unfavoiH the
accused jurist will be nllowcwnty
days in which to preparo hlstjnse.
Even Judge Hlackstone's i'Änr-

rlont admirers and friends Hin-
cllned to the belief that UJn.ro'members of tho committee,jjactthat a majority, will report
ably to the Judge; but they&her ]stale that there will L«e a JHtvreport, and they hope ngaiiippe,that tho general assembly viook
Into tho charges further, ajhat
the accused will bo finally abed,
and allowed to continue on th*ve-
ntli Circuit bench.

Fight to Last Ditch,
"Judge Hlackstone' will light thebut ditch," nud this stntemfToml

one of the judge's closest anos;
intimate friends is indicntlvoathofact that .-in unfavorable, repijfomthe committee will preclud'fher!
an extended or an extra sessflTie
extended session sentiment s$ to
bo more prevalent.
The committee on court;; b

Is helu^ much commended
members! or tho legislature
expeditious manuell in Bleb
It has. pith as Utile pone-
men as possible, hurried lh'/es-
tigatlon to n close. That tl;ifirr'members; or the committee. Ärel
Inclined to frioidllness townn fflgoHlackstone, is on many sides Us«-
cd as being true, but whclhewotjthey will Insist upon a mlno&e-port, no one will dare venl toVie.
Wyndliam it. Nfercrilfh's seAir-ralgnmunt of the actions of Ac¬cused was easily Ihe most senjialfoal uro of the entire InvcKwn,

and even though there was nffn.l
(hen a touch of pity in his $?-nions, his denunciation of tH(<"'of such n man remaining on ti.'pchwas hitler. His speech wasriw-
errul one. even (hough he d'-fitbbut three charges- In the lon:» of
"specUlcatloiiH.

Meredith Closes.
Tip-re was u brier Interval r'i-on

Ihe time in which the riofftnit(iedand in which Air. Wyndhem »SU»,of this city, commenced bis aVfntIn closing the case for thejcutton.
Mr. Meredith opened In srivömt

at* he was about to piling* (5o:<>muck and mire of Ibis dro«-7j*c'\he was glad to hay that hi ft- TO]an onsen now and then ot] Il^i c
rould rest his feet. j Wf

lice
hhe
the

Ho pointed out and onr^iWlbin colleagues or Ihe prodthe fair, painstaking an-,
mnnner In which he hau
I1I3 painful duties and the),

Its method ot procedure in btthalf of
the accused.

lie congratulated Uio opponents in
the ease on the fact thnt they had
not had any serious disagreement, and
exclaimed "1 shall dislike to throw a
.dlscordnnt note into tho hearing."

"Whatever I may have to say ag¬ainst the sin, 1 have nothing to sayagainst the Binner," said the prose¬cutor, and continuing recalled thedays when he and the defendant were.students together at the University ofVirginia.
To Three Charges.

"I shall direct my remarks '<> threecharges contained in these specifica¬tions," exclaimed the orator, who witheach succeeding ininnle seemed to be¬come more and more intent upon hijsubject, "each of which, in itself,would be sufficient to remove threeseparate members ot the Judiciary oftills state.
air. Meredith took the stand thattile prost eutlon of n judge was one olpublic trust, and that he could not.and did r.ol have a right to sacrificehis private character.
In referring to the charge of beingfound in the disorderly house inPhoebus, Mr. Mereditli dwelt at lengthami Judge Blackstone was forced tolisten to a bitter nttack upon hischaracter, and a scathing denuncia¬tion of his action.).
Hosewell Page asked whether ornot the prosecuting attorney thoughtmorality In his private life was a >;pc-

cssary characteristic of a good Judge,fo which Mr. Mereditli replied that liewas at that minute trying to convincethe committee of that fact.
The committee look a five minuterecess in which they went Into theHouse to vote. Mr. Mereditli resum¬ing, took up the insobriety charge andafter going over the evidence. Inwhich a witness had slated that hohad accompanied the accused to aKoeley institute in Washington, re¬marked thnt if that did not provehabitual drunkedness auch a chargehad. never been proved agaiosl nnyroan.
In,* conclusion, Mr. Meredith said:"There is nothing left for you to do.gentlemen of tho committee, but tostrip this man of his judicial ermlr.r,and in so doing you will have per¬formed one of the greatest duties everdone for this Ktnte."
Upon motion of Roscwcll Pago thecourt-room was cleared and the com¬mittee went into executive session.

DENIES inSJ TRUST
Head of American Tobacco Com¬

pany Gives lore Testimony.
WHY CONCERNS« PURCHASED
Witness, Who Was Propped Up in

BXxi, Declares That New Compa¬
nies Were Taken in Purely as a

Matter of Investment.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Feb. 26..That the ac¬tion of the American Tobacco Compa¬ny in secretly buying up certain rival

companies and suppressing the tpc!of the purchase was against his bet¬tor-Judgment was testified by JanicsB. Duke, president of the AmericanTobacco Company in the Federal suitto dlsolve the company.
Mr. Duke further said thai such ac¬tion was taken by the company toplease those who controlled the com¬

panies which w, re taken over.
Mr. Duke's testimony was taken athis homo where he is confined hyillness. For three hours today he

sat bolstered ui> in bod answering,questions put by counsel for the com¬
pany.
The court and counsel were withhim.
Much r.f Mr. Duke's evidence relat¬ed to the history of the formation of

the alleged tobacco trust. He de¬clared lint on no occasion did Isla
company obtain control of or |«y In
a rival company to force that com¬
pany out of business, but that suchpurchases were made only for In¬
vest ment.
The Union Tobacco Company was

bought. Mr. Duke said, because the
American Tobacco Company believed
that by the purchase It would secure
strong fliianei.il association.? and
thereby enable the parent company to
t««ko care of the company.
Questioned In relation to the price:;

of tobacco leaf. Mr. Duke said thai It'was the desire of the American To¬
bacco Company to have a stable ami
uniform price for the commodity, and
that, while the company hoped thatlife pi Ice could be maintained nt n
reasonable figure it did not serlouslv
object to any price so long as its
competitors had the same price.The defent-e hopes to conclude Mr.
Duke's testimony tomorrow.
As soon ao his condition permitsho will Ftart tor California.

NEWPORT NE

SENATE VOTES FOR
NINETY DAY SESSION

House Resolution Covering Pro*
posed Charge to State Con¬

stitution Agreed to.

Railroad Jerk-Water .Lines .Under

Discussion in the Senate . Upper
Branch of the Legislature Anain
Discusses the Byrd Liquor Bill .

Amendments to it Defeated as a

RICHMOND, VAi, Fex M.The Sen-
ato this morning took up I he House
resolution which provides Tor an ex¬
tension of the session of the general
assembly from t'.u to '.to days.. The
amendment to the constitution is de-jmaudcd by reason of the fnct that
two sessions of the legislature have
been held and the »'.'. day terms are
Inadequate to the transaction of the
business or the stnte. which Is so
rapidly advancing, eiilnrgiiig and mul¬
tiplying thnt the discussion of even
important matters Is necessarily 11m-
lied and often measures or conse¬
quence to the welfare of the state
aVc stilled in committee.
The resolution was. agreed to and

will be certified to the next general
assembly, and If approved by that
body will be submitted to the voters'
or 'the state for their approval, and If]ratified by tlioni,sessions after 1010
will begin lu January and' last for
00' days.

,. .

As to Passing Bills.
Teh Seunte also took up the House

resolution-which seeks to amend the
constitution relative to tlie manner
anc\ 'requirement in the reading of
hills on three sepnrate days and com¬
pelling numerous roll calls. The sec¬
ond iiesolution will lake the same[course as that of the one touching the
00 day session. Tile resolution wns
jconcured in by the Senate.

Tito Senate rejected a resolution!
requesting Virginia's representative in
Congress to. advocate return to each
slate not exceeding £5,0110,'' moneys
collected from Internal revenue, said
fund .to be used .for pensioning sol-jjdlers and firemen-who may-he dis¬
abled in.the discharge of their dn-jj'ties. '' .'..,-.. -' .

Roast'ng for Railroads.
Houso Mil .17. to authorize anyrailroad, with the consent of the cor-

pota.tion cointnisfrt'.of/ to construct,
purchase or take a lease of any rail¬
road not exceeding^25 miles In length,]which will furnish a cutoff or con¬
necting line for the more efficient and
economical transportation of trafllc,
was taken up.

. |
The bill had passed the House, and

the Senate committee reported the
bill with the recommendation that it
do not pass.

Senator Bison of Bitlsylvania. call¬
ed attention to the extraordinary pro-visions of the measure. He said thnt
it would enable a railroad to divert
its trains from any point or city or
town, regardless of the interest or
welfare, of the prople in such cities
and towns. He regarded it as a
measure fraught with posslhllitiesthat
would make the rallroa.bt superiorto tlie people.
Senator Hart of Roanoko, defended

tlie hill and asked that the Senate
pass It. regardless of the report or
the committee.
Senator Hart said thill the hill was

primarily for the benefit of tlie No>-
folk & Western Railroad, which had,
built, a hilt line from b'orest Depot,
in the county of Bedford, to Concord,
in the county ol Campbell, a distance
of 22 miles. II was simply for haul¬
ing freight trains over a line that
was better grade an.* was shorter.
Senator Sliodc of Amhcrst, opposr-ii

Hi bill. He aald that the railroad had
violated the constifutlo and was
seeking to have an enabling act lo
accomplish a thing it had no right to
do. The railroad, he declared, was
fighting under cover, and as an evi¬
dence of that iie called attention to
the fact that the bill ha . been Intro¬
duced by a member of the House fiom
the Valley of Virginia. Neither the
delegates from Amhcrst. Campbell,LynchhUrg or Appouiat.tox had offer,
ed the measfir<7. The sei\i',or in¬
veighed against the 'bill.
Senator Ilalsey of Uynchmirg*. op¬

posed the hill, saying Ilia! it was a
subterfuge, and an evasion of the con¬
stitution. He was pioccodlng to
warm up to his subject and was at¬
tacking the, validity of the measure
when tho hour for tho special order

,;,- ., \

WS. VA., THURSDAY
arrived and the l>ni wont over.

Byrd'a Liquor Bill.
Tho Senate ot 11 o'clock took up

tue Uyrd liquor oh Ihe Bpuclal
oifder, iin.lt tho offorliiK et amend-
mouts was at onco begun.
Senator Kcholg bt Btnuulon, moved

to reconsider the völe l»y which the
[amendment or yesterday was adopt¬ion and which allowed a maximum »t
TVs per cent, of alcohol In apple eider.
The motion was adopted.

Senator MFnnn. who had Charge
|W the Byrd hill, had the maximum at
4 per cent, on yesterday.

Senator Early ami Senator Mann
nngngodl In a little running debate,
the result being that an agreement
was reached which placed Ihe max¬
imum of alcohol nt C per rent. In
elder. This was agreed to.

Senator Strode of Amherst, offered
an ameniline.it which reduced tue
amount or eider and pummncc to im
gallons a day aR the minimum and
ten bushels of grain.
This w.ik opposed by several sen-

jntors and the resolution was dofeat-
ed.

Senator Parks of Page, in oppos¬
ing the amendment, an.« in 'he course
of his remarks said that the whis¬
key trust Ih engaged In an effort to
Stamp out the smaller distilleries, es¬
pecially Ihe brandy distilleries, for
more restrictions are placed on the
brandy establishments than on the
whiskey distilleries.
|An amendment wa« offered placing

a tax of on persons who buy ami
sell elder, but -releases makers of
kftde'r f(mi apnie^ grown on their.
p'enilscs from any tes. The amend¬
ment was agreed to

AXl.EMpiblflsJwW
CONSIDERING WAGE SCALE^

Representatives of All Brandies of
Organized Labor Connected

With Roads Meet.

(By Associated Press)! WASHINGTON, .V. 0, Kelt. tC-
(Representatives of practically all'
branches of organized labor on theI Tour divisions of Ihe Atlantic Coast
Line from Richmond, Ya., to Tampa,I'la.. including machinists, engineers,brakomen, tclegrapii operators and
holler makers, nre here at the requestof officials of the road to consider the
general situation with reference to
reduction of wage Bscnlos affcellng all
cmployos of the syst* mi.
The conferences are being held With

Second Vice President .f. IL Keuly
and Ibus far have been without re¬
sult.
A committee from the order of rail¬

way conductors was here during the
past weid;. but returned Sunday with*
out reaching an agreement for the
present at least.

'mrs.gilletteTo^appeal «*»
to governer for son

Mother of the Boy Who is Sentenced
to Die Will Ask Hughea to

Interfere.

(Ry Associated Press.)
DKNVKR, COLO.. Feb. 26..Mrs.'Louise Gillette, accompanied by Tierhuriband Frank Gillette, and their son.

Paul, today started for Albany, N. Y..
where Mrs. Gillette will appeal to
Governor Hughes for executive clem¬
ency for her son. Chustor Gillette,
condemned to death for the murder
of Grace Brown.

Mrs. Gillette maintains (hat her sonI is innocent.

I WOMAN liwOWslrtERSELF
UNDER SUBWAY TRAIN.I '

Act Causes Panic at the Eighteenth
Street Station.Identity of

Woman Unknown.

(Re Associated Pi ess.)
MOW YORK. Fob. IT...At the,'height of the rush tonight a young'

woman, whom tho police are trying-
to identify, entered the Eighteenth
slr-et subway station and Hung her¬
self under' the wheels of a moving
train. Score.-, of waiting passengers
became panic stricken and ihe policej reserves were ralli d lo preserv order.
For half nil hour n congestion on-jsued on down town station platforms.Tho only clue to ihe woman's Identi¬

ty was a letter found in her clothes
addressed to "Miss Anna Sturenha¬
gen. NlitaU, Kurland, IlllSSla."
The letter will probably be opened

later Vy the police.
Receiver for Texas Road.
(By Associated Proas.)

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, Pel'.
On application niado in behalf of the
Metropolitan Trust Company of New-
York, before Judge Kdwnrd R. Meek

I of the Fedral Court for the Northern
'district of Texas, this Afternoon, T,jJ, Freeman, of New Orleans was
named receiver for the International
& Great Northern Railway.

To Eulogize Campbell 8lemp.I WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 1 .!..
The Honsc today ngrod to suspendsession at two o'clock March 7 an 1
.devote the remainder of the day toI eulogise to the lifo of the Into Camp-hell Slonip, of the Ninth district of

J Virginia. .
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ROOSEVELT DECLARES
HE WILUM LEI UP
Ms Educators That He Will Con¬

tinue to War Against
teness And Corruption".

HOW YOUTH SHOULD BE TRAINED
In a Speech to Members of the Na-jtional Educational Association He

Says it Makes no Difference Wheth»!
er a Person is Receiving, Salary or.

Way.es.D'gnity of Labor.

(Ity Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. 1). C, Fob. Ü« .

That ihpro will l>i« no lot up In Presi¬
dent Roosevelt or warring "against
rott< iiiii'hb ami eorrnptlon" was i'm-
pliutiraiiy declared by tlid President
today in an addross to the delegates
to the department of superintendents
0| tile National F.dncnl ioliitl ASSOClB-
t|on duting their reception »t tlio
White House. Continuing the Pres¬
ident gave his views on educational
uietliods at eousldernble length nnd
with characteristic catholloy ofthought and vigor of expression.

Prosi'lanl Rosevolt said In part as
follows: "It I« Idle for any man to
talk of despairing <u" the future or
I his country or reeling unduly alarm¬
ed about It if lie will eonie in Con¬
tact with you and with the-force lhal
you represent. Fundamentally, this
country Is sound, morally, no lc^s .thanphysically. Fundamentally In its fam¬
ily life tind in tlte outside activities 0|
Its ludhiduals the country is bettor
and not worse than it formally was.
This does mil mean that we are to he
< xuuscd If we full to war against
rottenness and corruption, if wo fall
to contend effectuality with the force
of evil: an« fljoy waste their lime who
flak me to withhold my hand from
dealing therewith. Hut it Is worth
whll to smile H e wrong for 'lie very
reason that we are confident Hint the
right \,ill ultimately prevail. You who
are training the next generation are
training this country as it is to be
a decade or two hence: and while yourwirk In training Hie intellect Is greatIt Is not so great ns your work In
training the children. More than any¬thing else I want to see Hie publicschools!! turn out Hie boys and the
girls who when nieji nnd women will
add to the sum of good citizenship of
the nation.

One Mistake of Education.
"I trust that more and more of our

people will see to it that the schools
train townr.' and not away from the
farm and the workshop. We have
si oken a great deal about the dignityof labor In this country: but we have
not acted up to our spoken words;for our education we have tended to
poreeed upon Hie assumption that the
educated man was to be educated
away from nnd not toward labor,
"One thing that I would like you

to tench your pupils is Hint whether
you call the money gained salary or
wages <^(ies not make any real dif¬
ference fin,) that if by working hard
with your hands you get more Ihnn
If yon work with your head only. It
does not atone for it to call the small¬
er amount salary. The term 'dignityOf labor' Implies that manual labor Ik
as dignified as mental labor: ns of
course it is. Indeed Hie highest kindof labor Is thai which makes demands
upon Hie qualities of both head and
hand of heart, brain and body.
'We have all of us heard some good,but unwise woman, say 'I have worked

hard,; my daughter shall never work;
the unor woman not realising that
great as the curse of mere drudgery,
of over work is, it Is not ns groat
as Hie curse of vapid Idleness; aud¬
it does not make any difference wheth¬
er the Idleness is lhal of the hobo nl
one end of Hie scale of the glided
youth al the other. Do not waste
time in envying the idler at either end
of the social scale.
"So my plea ii not thai homely du¬

ties are all silfflcldnt, Hut that they
are a necessary base upon which to
build the superstructure of the IiIk.i-
cr life; our children should he train¬
ed lo do the homely duties in the* firstplace and then in addition to have
It in them to carry themselves Hint
collectively we may well and flU>;perform the great and responsible
tasks of American citizenship."

Annapolis Cadets' Summer Cruise.
fRv Associated Praesi

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 16..
capiam Bn'ilgor, superintendent of
the Naval Academy at Annapolis was

iiit the navy department today andItalltod with the officials about the

summer crulso of the cadets. There
are to he live vessels available tor
tlx- cjimiIho <>( the qndots which will be¬
gin nt'.xit Mny i mill probably wilt
he nullte In Chosapoake Hay-

ITALIAN AND FRENCH
CARS ARRIVE AT CHICAGO

Will Remain in Windy City Several
Daya to Make Repairs.To be s

Given Banquet.

(Bv Associated Prcsa)
Chicago, ill., Feb, so.-1-The uai-

Inn ear and French ear No. 1. the (list
or the foreign entries In the New York
to Paris automobile nice to ivaeti
Chicago, arrived at 11:30 o'clock to¬
night. Tin» American ear which
panic In last evening I» still hoi
Depart ore for the West. nccoiiUnglo preBCnt plann will Ira deferred im-
ill Friday. The scroml Frohbh car
and the German ear are reported near
South Bend, Ind.. tonight.
Tho start on the second SÜtKp of'

Ihe long journey was delayed lo per¬
mit repairs- lo Hp' automobiles. The
contestants thai arrived tonight were
escorted from Hanfmotid, Ind.. a su¬
burb, by mi Imposing Meet of ears of
all descriptions. The occupantn will
be guestn at a dinner tomorrow night
at ihe Chicago Automobile Club.

MUST NOT USE MONEY
FOR THE RECEIVERSHIP

IJudno Waddill Entere Order Whic'.
Affects Jamestown Exposition

Rccelvero.

(By Assoclntod Press)
NORFOLK, VA., Fol* 2«..In the

Jamestown lltlgitatiou lodny Federal
Judge Waddlll directed that the pro-ceedn from the sale of imposition
pen mini property should not he used
for the conduct of tho receivershipbut for tlie protection of creditors
holding llrst liens, Ihe court directed

I that the final fund for distribution in{the litigation be impressed for priori-ty payment,
Tha court enter n decree removingI n cloud and perfecting title to the

Mute of Ijouisnnn for its Exposition
j building site. A decree was allowedi returning lo subscribers, pro rata
$20,000 left of a trust fund of $HO,000raised to complete the Exposition last
summer.

Misdemeanor Case (for TtVal.
Judge Harham has set n number of

mlsdi meaner cnson for trial In the
Corporation Court. tomorrow.

Queen of Holland and Her Husband
Id Bad Accident.

I TROLLEY GAH CRASHES !N GMBUSE
She and Prince Henry Were Driving
and When in a Narrow Road Were
Hit by Electric Car.Might Have
Have Been Crushed.

(lly Associated Press)
THE HAGUE. Fob. 20..Queen Wil¬helmlha and prince Henry, her hus¬band had a harrow escape from serl-jous Injury in a carriage accidentwhich occurred near the palace today..The prince wa.s driving the carriagein which her majesty was seated. In'a narrow part of the road an electric

street car coming at full speed sud¬
denly collided with the vehicle before>the prince could turn out.
The Impact was very severe and

.the carriage was badly wrecked, three
wheels being lorn off. Fortunatelyneither the r|UCoil nor the prince was
hurt. Had It not been for the prom-I pines.; of the uinlormnii of Ihe car in
Shutting off tin- current mid jamming
.down Hie banks Ihe royal phaeton
would have been smashed Into inatchs,
wood and the occupants crushed lo
death.
The shock of the collision threw

Prince Henry from his seat, but Ihe
queen with great presence of mind
jumped from the phaeton and Alighted
sarely.

Sb,.- had selxed the bridle of the
horses before ihe spectators of ihe
accideni had recovered sulllclently to
give assistance.

Tlie queep and Prince Henry sub-
sequi ntty walked In the pulaco park
where ii crowd collected and gave
evidence of Its Joy at their escape.

Wants Good Neooes Rrinstanted.
(f»y Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Feb. 20
Senator Forakcr today Introduced a
bill providing for the relnstantement
of such dishonorably discharged ne¬
gro soldiers of the Twenty-fifth In¬
fantry who were shown by the testi¬
mony In the Investigation of the
Brownsville affair not lo Uavo boon
connected with the affair.

THE WEATHER.
Fair, colder Thursday; Fri¬

day, fair; »rcsh northwest to
north w'i'nds.

PRICE TWO CENTS

OEPIH OF NAVAL PROBE
TO BE DECIDED TODAY

Jusi How Far investigation Hill
be Carried to tie Determine!

ln Txecutlve Session.

WPS GOES AFTER REUTERDAHL
Declares That Department Carried Out

Provision Relative to Seeking Plans
from Private Naval Architects.Col.
McClure Requests That Two Other

Naval Officers be Called.

(Hy Associated Press)
WASH)NOTONi I). C, Feb. 16..

.lust how fur I ho Senate commit P-o
on nillitary iiffitirs will go Into the
criticism of battleship construct ion
will bo determined at an executive
session tomorrow. furring the after¬
noon nession today Admiral Capps.chief of construction and repair of
the navy, concluded hl» Btattmeni hi
reply to und In refutation of til"
Rbuterdahl criticisms and it was ng
reed to call tomorrow, Hear Admiral
Mason, chief of the bureau of ord¬
nance, to meet the criticisms made byMr. Routordshl of turret construct Ion
and ammunition hoists.
Chaiman Hale read to the commit¬

tee n letter received from Colonel S.
U McClure suggesting tha| LieutenantCointunnder Vogclgoasasg whom, ho
dcslgnatdd as un expert In regard to
turrets, and Ueutenant Commander ..

Hill, designated "»«Min expert 50 the
mutter of the proper distribution of
armor plate, be colled as n witness.
Colonel McClure slnted explicitlythat neither of these ofucera had lu

any manner Contributed to the Reu-,lerdahl article.
Mr. Halo said thai ho deemed the

request proper and that bo hn,i boejlgiven assurance. Hint tii<! ofllcres
would be coiled. Roth are now in
Washington, Lieutenant CommanderVogelgessang being lu commnnd of
the Mayflower, famtlarly known as
President RooBOvelt's yacht. It ha.i
been settled that till Officers of the
navy whose unities have ben connect¬
ed with the recent criticisms of con¬
struction shall I" called and that Col¬
onel McClure also shall he given nn
opportunity to appear and make a
statement.

Admiral Capps' Testimony.In concluding hip. remarks Rear
Admiral Capps showed thai the pro¬vision of Hie naval appropriation net
of 1006 requiring the department to
receive plans nud specifications for
battleships from private naval ar¬
chitects had been complied with lu
Hie eases of the two big ships of tho
Delaware cIbssv the largest yet auth¬
orized by the United Rial's. Nine
designs were received outside of thosa
prepared under department supervis¬ion.
During the discussion of the distri¬

bution of tlio armor belt. Senator
Tlllmnn indeed a number of questionsIntended to bring nut the value of
the protected deck, Inside armor belt.
The theory was that If a shell pene¬trated the armor plate at a slight In¬
cline It would ho deflated upward by
the armor of the protected deck, but
Admiral Capps declared Hint this
theory had boon exploded. "We have
reached the conclusion from our ex¬
periments, he paid that all effort/"
should be directed In keeping the
rhells out. in other words all the
armor should ho pill on the ships in
vertlcle forme."

"In other words put it all on tho
outside" remarked Mr.Tlllnian.

"Exactly, for if a shell goes througheleven inches of armor It will explodeanyway."
The protected deck would hot-^ho

a protect Inn al all. In regard to theheight of the free hoard the Admiral
raid the fact thai in the Drcadnatfent
class in Great Million and the Dob-
ware class In the United Stntes the
forward free Ionid has been mad-"
on deck- higher than the previousclass does not Indicate that the latter
was loo low.
' "They are just rlirlit for their type,"In» said. "The Delaware is much
high forward because she Is designed
on !Ui«" lines much longer- and for
greater rp< ed. which of course cust-i
the spray higher. No increase ban
been made In the free board except
at the bow."

Pour Postofflce Buildings.
fRv Aosoclcled Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Keb. 1«..
The Senate committee on public
buildings and grounds today ordered
favorably reported a bill npproprlat
lug i 100.000 for a new custom house
at Wilmington, N. C. Favorable re¬
ports were authorized also on a tor*.
numl'>r of bills making upprorlatlon1»
for postolTioo buildings lu various
sections st the country.


